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Saturday, April ft, 1090.
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i Novelties

Including:
figured
georgette,
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chine,
taffetas,
messalines
Full line of
silk hose, etc.
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jy. c. iy. s.
Mfes
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u0,,' bhe expect to uo wjui uaexpi a much largur onroiinent. !B
ll ir,. County boy and girl Hboiild ngnln Monday. j

go io Harney County High School..
' A gymnasium I certainly needed, i

Ml FreaHO, our Sophomore cla' wouldn't cot much and would be

mlvlwr. wuh Unable to attend Hchoor" ,0 Wllh Ullnr,,a un

Thuridnv, becniuo of lllnea. othen rolment predicted for next year bow
who wre on the nick list wore, ' phyHlclol training clasweH uro going

Howard Mlllor, Myrtholeen McPheet-'t- 0 lirUfd I n mytery.
ern, Hazel Hlbbard, and Mubel fm Junior cla will give a moHt

The scope of our Spring-Eaite- r Exhibit
expresses the spirit of this store in its de-

sire to give its patrons opportunities for
securing all that is new in fashions in
Burns. 'Mi J so much beauty and variety
choosing is delightfully simple.

Figured and plain georgette,
dress sil!:s, embroideries, spring
and summer undergarments

Knitwear, rompers, dresses
and shoes for the children

N. Brown & Sons

COUNTY,

IntoroHtlng program noxt Friday on
the "LIfo and WorltH of Hhaketlpoaro,,
everyone comu and ne jfor youmolve
what thu stUdenta of lljo h,lgh school
aro doing nnd what they uro a'ceom- -
pllHhlng. H,

We all enjoyed BrrlniJ once thl
yonr when tho Sophomores gave their
program on "Spring" but mom ovory
one will agree that wo have nnothur
ono due nopn,

Tho high school library Is now In
good "trim," with Boveral new book
ndded to Its alrwad numorouu HhI.

Week Mftcf next will come thu lant
Hlx week'H cxrhib of the year. Tim
next will bn tho llnnlx,

Tho Juniors calltnl a meeting Wed-noHda- y

night for thu purpono of elect-
ing n now Hoeretury. lluby Dickon-no- il

wuh elected.
Don't mind ir the H, C. It. 8. note

are a Joke tliln week; they woro all
wrtten up on April fool'H day.

One of the participant of tho Com-
mercial Club ilTOgram hurt. Krlduv
night wan tho Henlor oIiihb preHldonl,
Jo I). Cook. IIIh reading of "The
Hhootlng of Dan MeOrow" wuh very
IntoroirtliiBly Interpreted.

The Senior claw Iihh received
from the cIiihh of 1021 to

attend a theatre party on Saturday,
April :ird.

Dear Krctrtnnen, tho high" and
mighty Sunlorrt uxtopd to you their
ympathy In your preent trlaU nnd

future Joyn.
The Senior program given Friday

Ih the Inwt program to bo given by
that noted la.i. The following pro-
gram wun rendered:

"Topic of tho Day
Presidential Pomtlbllltlen Jo Cook

Merchant Marino Taylor Hunton;
Vocal 8olo Murjorle Hyrd; Goneral
CondltloiiN In Kuropo Nell Miller;
School Note Willi 8k Ion. .

After the program, ten wa served
to the guontH, and a Parent-Teacher'- fl

AMHO!lalloii(wa orgaulxed.
Many prepnratloiiH for commoure-uiuu- t

are now bolng made.
i o

Ibiptlht Cliurrli AniMMinri'iiu'iil

Hov. J. J. Tlckner, II. I). formrl
of I .a. Urande, pregou, ha acciM'tnl
the pantorate of thu MiiriiH Ilaptlt
church, and will npnnk next Sunday
morning nnd evening. Itev Tlckner
ha been paHtor of hoiuo of the bei
IlnptUt churchcH In the Northwest'
and come highly recommended by
nome of the tuot able Divine of
Michigan and of Wnhlngton and
Oregon.

Kverybix'v I cordially Invited to
nUend all our Hcrvlcc.

I'ulplt Coiiiinlllft) of the IlaptUt
church.

HTATKMKXT tF THK OWNIvltHIIII

Mauagumeiit, etc., of The Tlmoijj
Herald, pul(llhed weekly at Hum,
Oregon, for April 1, 1920.
Stnte of 'Oregon, County of Harnoyf
H.

Ilefore me, a notary public In a nil
for tho Sinie and County aforertild,
personally eppoared Julian Uyrd,
who, having boon duly nworn accord-
ing to taw, dcpoHc and uyn that he
I the owner of The Tlr,to-Hcral- d

and that the following Ih. to tho bet
of hi knowledge and belief, a true
Htalemont of 'the owuerHulp, manage-
ment, olc, of the aforesaid publica-
tion for tho date xhowu In tho above
caption,' roqu'red by tho Act of Aug- -

' Dressmaking
Plain and Fancy

Sewing
Masquerade Costumes

Mrs. F. A. THORNTON
In the Loclu'r Building, acrna

l roe t from Summit Hotel
Phono OCO

US

Cleveland Tractors
Podge Brothers Cars

Firestone Tires
and Tubes

Universal Garage
UHt "4, 1012, embodied In Kcctlou
t Kt, I'OMtal Lnw and Regulation,
printed on thu roverne of thl form,
to-wl- tt

w

Thai the narao and uddrcH of tho
publhihor, editor, muuaglng editor,
and bulne nauagur I Julian Uyrd,
HuriiH, Oregon.

That tho owner In Julian Hyrd,
That the known bondholder, mort-

gagee and other Hocurlty holder
owning or holding 1 flcr cent or nioro
of total amount of bond, mortgage
or other Hccurltlo are: Mergeiithaler

i Linotype Co.
JULIAN 1JYUD,

Publlnhcr and owner,
Sworn to and HUbncrlbed berore me

(hi L'ud day of April, 1020.
WM. FAItllK, Notary Public.

My coiiiiuIhhIou expire May 27, 1021
o

KTI'.IUIS (JAIN ON HII.Adi;

When Wjlllam lluckucr of Grang-
er put up hi hIIo IiIhI fall ho began
feuding hi Hleer ciiullngo. In tho
75 day 'of feeding one nteer gained
i!20 pound and two other galu.nl
all through thojiarlod al thu rale of
three ppum! a day, way thu lieutou
County Farm llureau New, They
received. 45 pound of Milage a day,

clwrerwith or vetch and cheat hay.

NOT CIIAIUTV,

Vhft youi

o

HUT I'Ulll.ICsMKHVlCI-- :

V2ig pig uro ' only
com and lop thuy uro almost twice
a lojig lu muturlux a when they1

have h! wellbalauced ration, When
young Jiiil)le do, not have the right1
kind oil rood tireyiire apt' toTdle.

Hi 1817, 0,2f8 bulite under ouu
year al age dleAilit tlijw ,U Itegl-- I

rat Ion Area, from dlgoHlivo trouble
Many of theiiu liable died hocauxu
thulr mother did not know how to
feed them. Moat country mother
do give ther bullion broaHl milk, tho
only perfect food for Infant. Hut
Momutltno they, a well a city moth-em- ,

xpoll thu good effect of nursing
by .giving other rood lu uddltlou to
mother' milk, lu many cauey a tnto
or everything that thu mother eat
herrioir, They are HUrprUed when
they learn that thl Ih not good for
the baby,

FnrmerH can get Hcluiitlllu Imitruc-tlo- n

about crop and livetock from
their home domoutrutlon or county
agricultural agent. Their wive
ought to able to get uclentiflc adylco
about feeding and caring for bablon
preferably from a public health
nure. Thl la not charity but pub-

lic Hervlce, paid for by tuxe receiv-

ed by the U. 8. government.
Public health nure. to udvle and

teach mothers In their own homes,
can be provided lu every community

O. -- W. CASH MARKET
Burns Hotel Building

NOW open for business with a full

line of FRESH MEATS
Cured Meats, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, etc., soon

By establishing a market we hope
to better serve our past patrons who
have been taking meat from our
auto delivery.

Oltman & Withers

i

:r.j a :

If thu Bhoppard-Towuu- r maternity
bill, now In Cougren. Ih pnH0(l.
Thl bill propoRCH federal aid for tho
public protection of maternity, In-

cluding InNtructlon In Infant care by
public 'health mine.. The act will
operate In tho mitno way a the
Hmltu-Levc- 'r act, by which federal
aid U given to 'promote better farm
ing.

Nliltt mmi Meratff.
Chan, Hflthyty. If they Tire, Itch,

Smart or Bum, if Sore,
Irritated, Inflamed or
Granulated, um Murine

often. Sooihoi, Refraha.a Safe for
Infant or Adult. At all DnunriitsT Write for
Free Eye Book. RcriM tjt Vtii CtOkui

1

i

Money to loan on Irrigated farm'
nnd ranclie nt H per cent Amort l.-- j
ntlou plan 5 to 10 year time. You
join no nNHOclatlou and buy no Mock.!
Can loan WI7,B00 to ono Individual.!
No red Imm quick j.ervlco. Make
your application now. Harney Coun
ty Abstract Comaauy. Ad.tf.

Try FlreMono
Oaragi'.

Hwm

Cord. Unlviral
Adv. tf. i

Try FIrcNtouo
tiuragc.

Cord. Unlvenmt
Adv. tr.

HI'KII LINd the
Houie Painting Auto Palntlag

Sign and Pictorial PalntlBg
INTKHIOR

AND

FIH8T CLASS
Btalnlng, Qralnlng and Marbling;

AMATKUlt FINIJHIN
and Printing

Kodak
from Snaprthota

Cabinet

or
' Money Hcfuuded

Open Sunday Only
lu former Sayer Studio

Monogram Stationery

. Geer Co.

Garden Seeds

Onion Sets

Etc.

"KEROSENE

PAINTKK

DKCORAT1NO
l'APKRJIANOINO. TlNTINO

WORKMANSHIP

PHOTO Studio
Duvulopiug

Kulargemeut

Satlfnctlon Ounrantcod

F.T. HUNT

Ladies' Here

S. &
HARDWARE

Bulk
i'

Aft

Farm Machinery Case Tractors

Martin Ditchers
type I

z BURNING

Gas Engines
Bosch Magneto

I'liotograplis

mm

Early Baart "Wheat
Alfalfa Seed

GROCERIES
Dry Goods Shoes

VALE TRADING CO.
CRANE BRANCH

i

J


